
2. Mmi proportion of any mmority contribution in iy multi-party cowproduction
sm" bc not leus tha twenty per cent (20%).

3. Mach mlnorlty co-producer i sucl co-productian simili be obligeti te makc an
effective tcinical andi creatve contiution
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1. i oI g îfinal soud *rak of eaci co-production "ml be made in uler
Englsh, French or Icelandic. Simooting i amy two, or i ael of these
languaffl is penulucd. Dialogue in oduer langua.. lnay bW iludeti i the
ce-production as tihe script requimes.

2. fIc dubbing or subtilhig cf cl co-producinto Pxmch and Engliali, or
hua clantil simli Wc cariW out respectlvely in Canada or i IceJanti. Amy
deparure fristIbits princapl. mut bW apprved by the. cmpetent authorities
of boUm caunfrie.

1.Except as provided i the fcllowig paragraph, no fcwcr tua two copias of
die final production and reproduction materiaIs use in he i production simili W
made for mli ca-productions. Mach ca-producer simal Wc the owner of one copy
of the production and reproduction mal criaIs nd simili W euitiflet ta use it, i
accordance with the. fermsa nd conditians agreedti ma by the. co-pmoducers, to
make the meceumary reproductions. Moreover, each co-producer saUa have
acces to the originali production material i accordance with tiose ternis andi
condins

2. At flue requeit of bath co-producers maid subjece te Uic approval of thue
competut muflunelties i bath cauntries, only one copy of thue final production
and reproduto nweriml neeti W made for tuose productions wbich am,
quMtife as low budget productions by the. competent authoritis. In sucli
cases, Uic uuaterimi will Wc kept ai the cuntry of te. mgqorky co-producer.
Mlie mhiry co-praducer wifl hm accSu te ftue matenal at mli times te makc
Uic mces.ry reproductions, i accardance wh thue ternis mand conditions

-gee upon by thc co-praducers.
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Subject te dieir legisIaflon and regulations i force, flic Partiessil:

(a) filitate the emtry hito nd tempormry residena. in theïr respective, territanles
of Uic creative and techuical personel and Uic perform ersngageti by diue ce-
produce of hie ofier cotntry for the. purpas. of thec oi-roduction; andi

(b) simularly permit thc teaupooey mntry anti re-epant of amy equipment neceury
for flhe pumpose of thc coproduction.
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flhe ulmrlq of revenues by Uic co-producers -idl, iD picipis, be
propartil te timer respective contributions te tlic production flnaacuug andi W
subect te approva by the cosupetent autiiorltles of bath countries.


